
Morris E. Povieh, of 
Bath, Maine, Dies

Morns E. Povirh. 3H. known If 
all hts friends as •'Math'" Povieh 
died late Sunday night, Septrmbtri 
13, in Bath Memmial Hospital o' 
injuries iir<■ jvi(| in ah automobiIf 
incident at Boothbay Harbur mi 
Ihuisday night. September IB A 
I tentoiual ic candidate for the Leg- 
i.-datum. hl.-< tragic death iit-curffd 
'Ml the eve of the state election.

Well known »tnd popular through 
ajt the state, Morris E. Povirh was 
txiin in Bar Harbru on Itcretnber 
lb. IMPS, a son "f Mrs llwi Povirh 
md ’he late Nathan Povirh. Be 
fore coining to Bath, he hud made 
his lionif jn Bar Jtarbor and Bos 
•on. He was graduated from Bar 
Harbor High School and attended 
N»i t hvastej n University in Boston 
and also studied law at Boston 
I'nivruty. p'or approximately six 
year.- he was employed iri the ad
vertising <|epattmcnt of the Boston 
American.

Since l«2b. he had conducted the 
St a nd at 'J Fur mt ut e Company in 
Ba*h He was president of the 
I’.a’h Lodge of B'na: Brith; a mem
ber of Beth I.-iae| Congregation, 
and belonged to ‘he Masons, Elks 
and 'he Knights of Pythias

Beside-, his mother. Mr. Povirh i* 
.■urvivrd by four sisters and four 
brothers They are Mrs Eva Po 
vu h. wife of Morr is S Povirh <>f 
Bath: Mies (Joldn- Povieh of Bos 
•-m. Mi-« Celia P"v:< h of Portland. 
Mrs. I tor ic,. Mchsb. wife of Betija 
min J*'. Mertsh of Washington, H 
C; .folios J povieh of Path. 
Abraham Povu h Shnb’yL Povieh. 
•ports editm of W.u hingtofl poM. 
and Bernard Povirh. all of Wash 
ingtoti, 1» C.

The body wa- removed Sur.dav 
nigh' to the home of Sammd 
Povirh and the funeral service was 
held shortly after noon on Monday 
at Mt Sinai Perri' ’cry, Portland 
A large delegation from Path, with 
relatives from Hath ami out of 
• own. accompanied the body to 
Portland.


